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Senator Morgan has vpokcn Ho
sayn thnt it in no part of Americas
policy to acquire colonies in tli
East Ho smothers up the Hawai
ian uiattnr under the following plnn
Our plun of the acquisition of

territory if wo have any plau ex-

cludes
¬

tho idea of colonization and
of conquest uuless a conquest miuht
become a proper indemnity for a
just and inevitable war Any inrri
tory that wo might over acquire
within the limit of tho American
geoRraphical system will crime to tn
through their adoption of our innti
tutiou and will ba accopted by us
from some necessity that it so im ¬

portant wo cannot avoid the results

IN HI8 HAT

Mr 0 A Browu the President of
tho Annexation Club who has bn
abeeut from tho islands for ceveral
months returned this morning

President Brown looks as hand ¬

some as ever and sported a very tall
pluK hat which canted the ad-

miration
¬

of his old associate1
Thu fjroat politician who cnrrUs

tho fate of Hawaii in his hands ua
surrounded upon his arrival l lei I

ing annexationists who wore asking
numerous questions in regard to the
results of his misBiou aud tho out ¬

look for aunexatiou
Mr Brown told thorn confidential-

ly
¬

that tho Annexation Troaty is

make loa but that tho joint rtolu
tiou is O K A prominent annex-
ationist

¬

after listening to tho great
man loft him looking very tired
and said to a friend I thought
Cabby was to bring us annexation
when he returned if ho nas got it

it must bo hidden in that d d lint
of his

THE OUTLOOK

Tho annexationists received very
little comfort by the mail to day
So far there seoms to be only an in-

different
¬

interest in the Hawaiian
quoation in Washington While
there is no possibility of the Annex ¬

ation Tieaty receiving a sullicient
support to be passed in the Senate
the joint resolution if the move is

entertained at all will cause a groat
debate aud a bitter fight There is
no truth whatever in the reported
departure from Washington of
Queou Liliuokalaui aud the Hauai
ian Commission They will remain
thero while tho fight h on and
during this week Mr J 0 Carter
will leave for Washington Senator
Hoar as formerly stated haj pre-

sented
¬

tho petitions of the Hawai
ians against annoxatiou to tho
Senate Tho momorial adopted at
the great mussmesting here has not
yot boon sent to the Senate by Presi ¬

dent MoKiuley aud the president
of tho Senate to whom a copy was
sent from hero is awaiting tho
action of Mr McKinley in the
matter Should tho President of
the United States ncgloct to send
tho memorial to tho Senate it wi 1

bo submitted to tho committee
having Hawaiian affairs in baud by
ono of tho Senators

DYNAMITE TOU DOLE

Assistance lri lfored by a Orank in
thii Wiorig Shop

Our ollice is often in rooeipt of
i letters in which all kinds of revolu- -

tionary project nro submitted to us
f tt rt it 1

iiuiii tin giuim hi iiiii iiiiiir in it
rule wo consign Mich documents to
tho waste basket A letter recoived
by this morningn mail is worthy of
publication aud no give it in full
for the benoGtof Mr Dole and his
colleagues and the American war
vosols for whoso destruction an
automatic dynamite thrower hno

been patented If this formidable
new noiipnn should arrive here safe
ly without blowing the P O or the
Cusioin House up w will cell at re
tliiivil rates

Mn K J I ksta Honolulu H I
fem -- - Being tho designer of an

automatic dynamite thronorI think
that in view tho probable i Torts of
tho Hawaiian people to prevent tho
annexation of their islands to tho
United States it would prove of
some small service to them

Perhaps you are surprised that I
a ftrniiKer to you chould address
you 3ii this subject Please remem ¬

ber that through the newspapers
one may gain a fair knowledge of
tho political i tate of nluiot any
country aud have thoir sjmpithies
rousn 1 accordingly I have a copy
of the booklet entitled Historical
Truhs nud aUo one of a Memorial
to the Amnrican Government nud
people dated October 8 1897 and
if the facts nro ah reprtseuted in
thoio two documents the United
Statea wo thl by the consummation
of tho annexation treaty commit an
aot of the greatest injustice to tho
Hawaiian people aud to Queen Li- -

liuoknlnui
In regard to the object of this

communication if you deem it
wortbj- - lay it before some reprei
sentative Hawaiian body such as
the citizens committee or tho
Presidents of the Hawaiian Patri-
otic

¬

League aud the Hawaiian Po-

litical
¬

Association but I In g of you
not to maun my name public fo that
it will gel into the pa peri or lie cir ¬

culated in the islands If these
builii urn favorably improved an
agriomeni nr contract can probably
be at ranged to please all partieB

1 ngreo to furnish recommenda ¬

tion of character if so desired
In conclusion I would say tho

dynamite thrower would bo usoful
to the Elawaiiati as it would enable
them to debt my the American war-

ship
¬

aud if they destroy these
they have practically regained their
lost political rights

Allow me to again enjoin caution
in the use of my name

Hoping his matter will be thor-
oughly

¬

considered I am otc etc
X

Australia Arrivoa

Tho O S S Cos Australia Capt
H C iloudlotte docked ot 7 am
today at tho Companys wharf 6
days 15 hours 30 minutes from San
Francisco Tho following is tho
list of passougon aud Thos Mo
Combos report of the 150th voyage
of the Australia

Paspcugers G N Andrews and
wile A H Bachelder J L Beard
Mrs J F Beok A S Boyd O A
Browu H C Buih A Coventry H
Fostor M Grossman Mr Jeffrey L
J Metzer Lewis A Miller H E
Smith and wife H McD Spencer
H Stoddard 11 D Sullivan E M
Walsh Mis M A Walsh It W
Whiufield and Mr H G Wiuter
halter

Report Left Snu Francisco Dec
28th 1897 at 2 p in with 23 cabin
aud 2L ateerago passengers and 7G

bags mail Experienced the first
21 hours strong North winds and
fino weather thence to tho 81st inst
Southerly and Westerly gnloB rough
sea and high W N W swell theuoo
to Port moderate to light Trades
aud fine weathor Kept company
with thu S S Doric until Jau 3id
whou she boro West 10 miles Ar-

rived
¬

at Honolulu Jan lth lti98 at
7 a in

Subscribe for The TNDEi ENnpxT 50
run tit per month

Husin China and tho Powers

An official of the Chinese Lega
tion speaking of tho siluatiou said
to ttio tit raid a Washington corre ¬

spondent If the European power
Germany England and France un ¬

dertake to partition China or to
colouize tho Eastern portion China
aud Russia will stand fhouldcr to
shoulder aud prevent it Russia tins
no reason to desiro a pnrtitiou Tho
Czar has already obtained railroad
aud other concessions which make
him potent in Northern China tho
part of the Colonial Kingdom he
has boon credited with covoting

Now it goes without saying that
should tho Czar annex forcibly or
otherwise that part of China ho
could not object to his European
uoighbors alo takiug pojsessiou of
Chinese territory I behove tho Czar
will at tho proportime give Gor
tnauj notice to evacuate Kiao
Chun aud secure in bis own con-

cessions
¬

peaceably nttsiued try to
remain th only dominant Ejro
poau factor in China

Petty Larceny

Tho prospects lor the annexation
of Hawaii do not look n bright as
the promoters of that iniquity
would wish The people of tho
Pacific Coast certainly do not care
to liae auother cooly invasion aod
if Hawaii is taken in the cooly can-

not
¬

bo kept out No houost man
wants to see tho Hawaiiins robbed
of their inheritance to protect tho
swag of tho missionary freebooters
Surely tho natives who wolcomed
tho preachers so warmly and treated
them so well have some rights It
is their country though the vam ¬

pires have tucked it dry America
will not shame itself before tho
nations by being party to petty lar-

ceny
¬

S F Monitor

Does Your Baby Lovo Your

Of course he does Why shouldnt
ho I always order Rainier Beer
and such sood beer alwiys conduce
good qualities Tho Phone No is
783

LiG6
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Timely Topics I Primus
Honolulu Dec 30 1SV7

Harness Is Here
for the races road or planta-
tions

¬

and it is tho bent and
for its value thu cheapest
ever imported into the Islands
We huvo

beautiful RACING- - HAR ¬

NESS to look at it makes
tho horse win

ROAD HARNESS thut
makes tho horse h pin along1 by
the ioree of attraction 1 r
feet for single or double curt
or buggy From 13 to 35
the set All grades and
prices

hXIRlS HARNEY
exc llently made strong aid
din able

MULK UARNWsSforlhu
plantations double harness
and nlmost indetiuctibh

V ry pivtty ami attractive
setM o the fa hiotiublo KU--MV1- T

lJAU2sTE S You
know who drives with thevc
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
Slio250 Sld both WHOLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
iqually beneficial for tho tendn nt
or tmivhxBt mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless tenuis

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridle by far the best m
the long run

O ir famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbcrum
bulling or wasting ihe fond and are
ever cleanly aud holesnmo

Call aud influent our complete as
sortment of Whips Sponges Curry --

eombs B uhes and all that is
necessary around tho stables and
horses

TV Htin Hamwarb Co 1

2GtJ Four StiiEET

4tt4M440eroe4

Si

ls the name ivon a Slpvo
which burns imlf tnado
roseue Oil Gas

Vt
X--

Economy
demonstrated by unng

the same for what they
intended

Safety

-

Co

Is
nro

La MBMireil in their uso as
no Insurance Company pro
vides in Auy way against
thir use

Thy are m de to last for

evir hnd no wiok is u ed

A quart of cold watdr can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes dining which time
the btuve will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of kcrosi ne

Absoluttly no danger
fcinwke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 hT CK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want 10 invest as
they are too templing

W W D1M0ND CO

Blankets

Von Hnlt Rlnik

Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LIMEH HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas GiftstitiNew Millinery Flowers and Feathers I

An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agflnis for WHEELER WILSON aod DOBIiSTIC Sowing Macbioos


